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_.Thomas Palmer, a’life-lodg resident 
of Potters Mills, died at his home 
Thursday afternoon at four o'clock, 
following a e'roke of paralysis with 
which he was etricken at eight o'clock 
in the motning. He was buried in 
the Bprucetown cemetery Monday 
morning, services having been 
previou:ly held at the M. E. church 
of which the deceased was a member, 
Rev, Walter Williams was the officia- 
ting minister, 

Mr, Palmer was al Potters 
Mills sixty-five years ago and was a 
carpenter by trade. His failing 
health was of short duration snd had 
ita inception sbout four weeks KEO 

when he suffered from a slight stroke 
of paralysis, 

He is survived by his wife, 
Anna Stonebraker, and one daughter 

born 

nee 

Farmer George Swabb in Hospital, 

George Bwabb, son of Frank Swabb 
of Pine Grove Mills, and tenant on the 
Newton Hess farm in Ferguson town- 
ship, while pleking stones on Monday 
ruptured a blood vessel, and became 
#0 ill that he bad to be carried to his 

on an improvised stretcher. 
| Tuesday morning he was taken to 
Bellefonte hospital, and on examina- 
tion it was found that in addition to 
the rupture, he was suffering from 
appendicitis, An operation was per- 
formed, 
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Ettors Re-Eleoted, 

homa 

the 

D. O Etters waa re-elected county 
superintendent of schools for the 
fourth successive term, on Tuesday, by 
8 vote of 118 to 81. The opposing 
candidate was RB. U Wasson of Penn 
township. The salary is fixed by law 
at $2000 per year, 

———— i an ———   and one son, Mm. T. FR 
Farner of Philadelp and BI sine | 
Palmer of Pottors Mills One daugh- | 
ter died ! {i BOG vVears _Rgo, 

namely, 
his 

1 ’ 

[ Btate College, 
ult. ¥ 3 | CalviL. Zimmerman, a well known | 

regident of Milesburg, passed away | 
in the Bailefonte on Monday | 

April 27, of neaemie poison- | 

hospital 

afternoon, A 

ing, He hed been in declining health 
for some time past and a short time 
ago 

spital, undergoing a tuecessful op 

i 

} 

was admitted to the Bellefonte] 
h 

ation. The uraemic poisoning had so 
permeated bis system, however, that 
no hope for his re 
covery. ! 

He of £ 

was entertained 

was sixiv-threa vears 

in the 

He ja 1% 

soa | 

Interment was made 

smetery, Ballefonte, survived | v his wife, two sons and one daugh- 
HHowing brothers and 

Harry, N 

William, 

Howard ; 

College ; 

sige 
Hve : " 

Karthaus : | 

Mrs. Mary 

Jennie and 

York ; 

“inher, Btate 
| { 
i | 

£dith, Lancaster, I 

i 

I 
a 

i as ose | 

i Mrs Groe died at the home| 
of her son Edward From in ( leveland, | 

| 
i 

Harah E 

Obie, aged fifty-five years, 
The decensed was Sarah Ellen, 

daughter of the late Daniel Hor: er, 
and at Centre Hall, 
was twice married, and survived both | 
her husbands, 

to John From. 

ago Mr. 

Ohio. After 

much of the 

n 

was born Hhe! 

Her firat marringe was | 
Thirty or more years 

Fri 

second 

i 
to ! 

MArrings 

ag 
and Mrs, 

ner 

she 

Md moved 

. i tims lived in the far | 
west, and a part of the time was spent | 
in Klondyke. {ed at Boalsburg the early part of this 

Z| The brothers and sisters survivis 
sre Jobn H., Harry and George, Tus- 

i Rev. Andrew J. 
vilie; Mra. Charles Ryan, Bellefonte - 
Mrs. Brown, Cleveland, Okio. | 

| 
1 

Young- | sey ville 

Miss 

of 
it 

Aurdotia 
t week 

3 
Pan 

Had she lived until 

rould have resched 

ghty-fif Ly During 

of 1912 she fell and 

and iad 

bed, her ath 

general wearing out of her system. 
Funeral services were held at her 

home Friday sfternoon by Rev, John 
witt, after whic 

fractured her 

been confined to 

de beirg the rerult of a 

fe burial was made! 

Union cemetery 

one brother sna 

Narah Woomer died at the HLTH, 

home of her 
ar 
ixit 

George 
suigh, at Bald Eagle, follow- 

ing an ill # incident to the ravages 
of old She was almost eighty 
years of age, acd is survived by her 
husband, Henry C(, Woomer, and 

childr Ex-sheriff D, WwW, 
odring of Bellefoute ie 8 brother of 

fhe ds nd Mre. Mary Bennett 
and Mrs, Nancy Woodring of Port 
Matilds, are sisters, 

daughter, Mra 

thers? 

seven 

WW 

11. 

ceased 3 

A 
ann, Margaret wife of Irvin T. 

Williams, died at her home at Rige, 
Mion. of eapcer from which she suf 
fered for four years, 

Mire 8 daughter of! 
David and Mary Ulrich and was born 
in Miilbeim fifty-four years sgo. 
#ides her 

Williams wae 

Bea. 
hustmnd there gurvive one 

on, one mister. one brother and her 
fatbLer, David Ulrieh 

her of inle yenr 

y Who was with 

., 

Mira 

st the 

years, 

Isabell 

Va 

2 Long died st Wingate 
d ages of pe verdy-three | 

Her hi Kiwnd KE 
Loong, avd three childre 0, survive, 

mband, 

Philip Confer, aretired Marsh Creek 
farmer, died at the age of eighty-threp 
years. He was ill but a short time 
with preumonia, 

Amos Crain, a lite-long resident of 
Philipsturg, died at that piace Mon- 
day of last week. Hie sge wae fifty. 
five yeare, 

A SO 

A balf-hour’s wandering through 
Lewistown leads one to bslleve that 
the two moat prosperous busi oes in 
that city are banking and printing, at 
least no other institutions there have 
made the sama visible strides in ad. 
vapee na have thee, The paved 
streets and many preity homes, of 
course, indicate that the city generally 
is prosperous, 

a AA Cr —— ——— 

Messra. Huyett and Lure (old ong 
of their three teatpe of three.venr old 
colts to Millan R Johnson, the Hel e. 
frute marble denler. Che horses are 

| Edward Ishler, formerly a resident of 

| Bright's disease, 

Union |; 

| #chool at Bpring Mills. 

{( Thursday 

{ Sunday with his psrenta at Osk Hall. 

Li yed a few days with Centre county 

ling fine, 

11 Oder kirk, of Centre He 

Edward Ishier Died In New York. 

Word was received by relatives that 

disd 

His 

New York 

WHS 

iu 

death 

on 

Tuesday, to dus 

a. 

Marriage Gicenser, 

Bert Fohringer, Bnow Bhoe 
Florence Lucas, Cartin 

Ridney T. Deecon, Munson 
Jennia M. sSnedden, Munson 

met fcr ———— 

Haros towne hip 

J. F Zigler of Altoona spent Mon. 
day at Boalsburg, 
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LOOALS 

Well, it was a bright first of May 
ANYWAY. 

Miss Ruth 

Banday. 

Mrs. J. W. Mitterling ia in Belle- 

Bmith was home over 

tives, 

small key that can bs had for the ask- 
ing. 

Mifflin eounty commissioners wil) 
invest $7000 in lwproving the court 
house, 

Clement Dale, Esq , announces that 
he will be & candidate for judge on a 
1w-license platform, 

Mr, and Mrs, G. H, McCormick of 
Potters Mills announce that a son was 

on April 28th, 

H. H, Mark, farmoer east of Centre 
Hail, purchased 8 Ford five passenger 
car from Bor zor and Fetterolf 

3.7.0 

nnd 

born to them 

The W, will meet Baturday 

Y. P. B. this 

in their hall, 

afternoon the 

{ Thareday 

Dr. H, IF, Bitner ia having the ex- 

terior of his residence repsinted. The 

work is be by M:users, Arney 
and Luge 

The Cs 

) evening, 

ing done 

titre Hall fire ¢ wiil 

fonte, visiting with friends and rela- | 

At the Sharer party some one lost 8 | 

. fo 
nr EE DID Ws 

a 

Aaronsburg, Editor and Mra. IT, H. Harler, hie 
Miss Bessie King and sister of State | Dephew, Charles Mensch, and family 

College were Bunday guests at the of Bollefonte were the welcome guests 
| heme of Thomas Hull. on Sundey of the latter gentleman's 

Miss Eva Moyer and Mrs. Harry | parents, Mr, and Mrs, Lewis Mensch, 
| Musser and daughter Mable of Rebers- Boyd ©, Vonada of Bpring Mille 
| burg were entertained by thelr friende | With his Overland ear took Hal Crouse for a few days, | and fis children, Ruth and Harry, 

| We are to meske mention | alee Mis Bright for a spin 
again about John Bright and John |tbrough part of the Woodward nar. Wiokleblech ; they are both under (rows. They were all delighted with 
he doctor’s care. { their trip. 

The fine weather of the past week | Henry Mingle, one of cur young has put everybody to work—the farm-| ™e0 who gradusted from the Millheim 
or io the field, the housewife in the | High Bebool this spring, has gone to 
uarden and at her spring house clean. | Akron, Ohio, at which plsce he bas og. 

| secured a good position, Henry will 
| be missed, not only by his youpger Johvson Krape whose illness WAS! companions but by all, especially in 

ned lust week, ls very mueh |), Bunday-echool, prayer services wproved, also Edwin Btump is out |and church services. He is one of our spain, and his neighbors and many | model young men and we hope what friendg are very glad of it, i will be our loss may be his gain, 

BOTTY BO 8 Allce r 

§ mentio 
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Market Heports, 

Wheat, red wo 

{ Corn, on cob, 70 Ite 

Corn, shelled, 6 lim 

Hye 

Onis 

jurley ” 

Hay, Thaothy, first grade 

Hay, mized 

Butter 

Free 
Lard 

Sale Heglster, 

BATURDAY, MAY i 
Mills, by Mrs, Thoma 
ROOd x, 

ris 

# Palm 

  

Ayer’s Pills 
Headaches Billousness 
Constipation Indigestion 

or Sold for 60 years. 2 

Ask Your Doctor, S sre], ane   
            

    nupany 

Mt in the council room Tuesday   night of next week, A fall attendence 

is desired. 

unty has Huantingdon co 

dem 

an epi i 

ic of smallpox n cases have | 
been reported lu one township. Al 

sneral epidemic is feared, &     Miss Alida Rothrock of Bloomat urg 

Ry +s 
JARU de Miss Houlz is attending | 

House cleaning is one of the prineci- | 
pal eraployments, ! 

George Meyer of State College epent | 
Baturday evening at Boalsburg, 

The civie club will meet t 
evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Corl at 
Axe Mann from Bsturday till Mouoday. 
John Close with his family spent 

his 

visited 

Miss Phoebe Gettig of Altoona ep. 

relatives, 

Farmers are busy plowing and 
ing oats, The wheat flelds are look. 

BOW « 

Miss Marprete Coxey and sister 
rr Ruth of Bellefonte epent a fo 

y w days at 
Boalsburg. 

Mra. Andrew Gregg of Altoona visit. 

week, 

Prof. H. OC. Rothrock wss home 
from Port Matilda for the commence. 
ment, 

Mra. J. A. Rupp spent a fow days 
with her sister, Mrs. George Shuey, st 
Shiloh, 

Robert M ver and =i Mra. W. A 

Hsttended the 

er. 

raencement, 

a8 Mary Haigh is spendidg this 

k at the 

y College 

he Ha 

eet 

held at Bellefonte on Tuesday, 
Miss Elizabeth Close is 

some time with her sunt 
Zisigler at State College, 

J. ¥. Ross purchesed a tract of land 
in Boalsburg from Ira Rishel and will 
build a home this summer, 

Misses Gertrude Kelohline sud 
Beulah Johnson of Pine Grove Milla, 
attended the commencement exercises 

Mra A. BR. Lee visited from Ratur- 
day till Monday with her brother, 
James Bmetzler, who is ill at his home 
at Centre Hall. 

Miss Elizabeth Bitner of Tusseyville 
attended the commencement, sand 
spent a few days with relatives at 
Boalsburg, 

Mra. Snyder of Clearfield, president 
of the Rebekah assembly, ia expected 
to be with the Tumey Rebekshs st 
their next meeting. 

Missa Witmer and Mre., Ramuel 
Everhart with her little son, William 
Ried, of the Bianch attended to busi. 
ness at Hoalsburg Balurday afternoon. 

0. W. Blover, W,. H. Btover, OC. U 
Wieland, H. 8. Harro sud G. BE 
Meyer heard the sermon presched 
to the Odd Fellows in the Presbyterian 
charch at Lemont on San lay morn- 
ine 

Migsca Decker and Olive 
Tanyer of Pine Grove Mille, and Mrs, 
Edward Boss of Altosna spent Hunday 
afternoon at Hoalsburg, This was 
Mre, lose! first visit to Centre county 
der mother, Mre, Robert Guuossllls, 
who will be remaembgred as Mise Clara 
mith, spent her childhood and girl. 
hood days at Ouk Hall and Boaleburg. 

W. A. Murray received the an- 
nonncemant of the death of hie 
nephew, George A. Baner, whigh ee 
curred at Baltimore, Wednesday Apri 
28h, where ie bad bgen engaged in 

me business. The remains were 
taken to bis home at Hagerstown, 
Maryland, where the fg 1erg! was held 
from the home of his daughter, He 
waa about sixty-«ix yesrg of age, His 
early life was spent in this place ; he 
bad his home with W. A, Murray for 
8 number of years. Ho is survived by 
four ohildeec—ane wn and three 
d.ughters, nomely, John snd Mrs. 
Rietinrd Renner of Pittsburgh ; Mrs 
RE Light of Hagerstown 1 nud Mrs, 
Marshall Karney, of Philadelphia; o 
sister, Mis. Goorge Hunter, of Charles 
ton, WV, and _sevaral other sisters 
wi ee places of are not 
known, alan survive Mr. Haner 
vicited o' Boslsbu'g about two yeuis 

frig re | directors sttended 
the ¢ in for county superintendent 

spending 

Mrs. Anna 

Lodie 

    baye, hud are a flue pair, BRO. 

pent a few daya at Boalsburp ly 

i resid 

Andrew Lytle home ps i 

{ &'om 

Dr. Me la: for 

EHI8 » resiong tN iil 

mary | 
i 

Mixteenth | 
strect, Pl changed his} 

=i Mprucs street, 

irege of A 

ia In Penns 

Ire w 

t ns sino 

Valley, Cirepg 

with the Bell Telept: 

Bie 

Mr holds a position 

ne Company. 

Weber and Misa 

both of Boalshurg, on 

RE Anna Weber, 

ion jay, 

former « 

her 

went 1h 

to Bellefonte, the n business 
and the latter to visit nitces and 
nephews   

Mrs. B has been 

of 

Tussey- 

her 
wd age, is growiog wesker daily, 

eal ed and her 

who 

the 

Horner, 

her bed at 

sarah 

onfined to 

her step-son, Johin Horner, at 
vil 

nome 

's With llicess owing to ade 

val 

deve y ‘ $s om of : Complications have 0}   life has been despaired of : 

James 5B, Relah, who about the first 

of April slightly Injured his hand, and 

recently suflered excru 

pain, has so far improved thst 

abie to walk out of the 

until naticg 

he fe 
He is 

opes soon Lo fully 

house, 

yel very weak, but h 

recover from the blo 

Mre. DA 

on 

Jd poisoniog 

. Boczar and son Bhannor 
: 

Tuesday morning, went to Chiesgo 
ons visit to Mr. and Mpre, Balph 

Bo Later Me, Byogar go to 
the wesiorr ty toepend a I weeke 
Wit 

will 

A 

an electric 

front ie 

who) ah ana 

ng to the in his line of 
Work, 

rough ordinance that 
bilea ul 

#8Y8 
faster than 

Home drivers 

all not run 

twelve mtles an hour, 

Of cars, a8 well as motureyeclists, are 
evidently ignorant of an ordi 
nance conridering their twenty-five or 
thirly-mile-sn-hour pses, at which 
speed they can’t be seen for dust. Cut 

such 

down the gpeed ! 

Mra. W, Vernon Godshall, seedln 
patied by her small son, of Syracuse, 
N. Y,, is being entertained at the 
home of Miss Gertrude Spangler, 

She has been spending several weeks 
with ber parents at Centre Mills, and 
in s short time will return howe, At 
the close of their schoo! next mouth 
her two daughters, Misses Edaa and 
Eva, will make a visit here, 

Edward R. Benson, E+, of Mi. 
Jewett, in company with A. LL 
Aumsu of Coburn, paid his respects to 
this office on Friday. As the resder 
aiready knows, Mr. Benson is a Me. 
Kean county attorney, and served two 
terug in the state legislature, having 
heen elected on the Dem -gratio ticket 
in » county having & large Republican 
msjority. While in the state leg in. 
lature Mr. Benson largely devoted his energies in behalf of the farmers apd 
other real estate owners in an effort to 
fecnare the passage of a law that would equalize taxes, snd had his measure 

Spring Work on the B 
--or on the small farm for that matter, is made easy when you can | 

place absolute confidence in your machinery. To do the work 
well and relieve the farmer of all unnecessary trouble and 

worry are the things which count most in machinery for the farm, 

  

| 
Syracuse 

GAL 

  
Walki 

Plows, 

Plows 

R er vr 1 fortis with or withou ceri u r 

3 ing attachme 
1 

Albright 

spring shovel Cultivator, 

Buckeye high and 

wheel Cultivators 

spring tooth and 
Lever Spring Tooth Har- 

rows, Spike Harrows, 
Perry Harrows, Imperial 
and Johnston single and 
double Disc Harrows 

iow 

Buckeye, Farmer's Favorite 
and Crown Grain Drills 

ll Steel and Wood Drum Land Johr Mowers, Rakes, | Rollers Combined Side Rake and 
Tedder 

Lancaster Side Rake 

Hock 18 

Deere and Dair 
Loaders 

    
|8ton 

i 
iH 
it 
il Singl » 1 i fi 2A IK ant 

Crushers 
double Clod 

Valley, 
i Hay 

(Gearless, 
Black Hawk and Star double 

row Corn Planter. 
John 

either 
i i   

Wire and Lawn Fence. 

ROOFING 
Steel and Ashphalt 

CEMENT 
A carload just received 

You Can't Go Wrong in Buying any of these Machines for Your Farm 

Johnston 

New 

Deere 

Idea, Ni 

Man 

Frost Kir g Gasolin 

+ ~F thor lot of them 

Farm Barrows. 

ave EEC R : 

| CAR WIRE FENCING-Barbed Wire, Smooth Wire, Woven 
f All sizes of staples and nails. 

BRICK, SAND 
and STONE in stock 

  

  
FLOUR AND FEED, STOCK TONICS 

    

‘Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley and Rye Bought 

ALL SIZES OF HARD COAL ; 
_oal: 

before you buy or sell, 

| Bran, Middlings, Oil Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, Dairy Feed, Chop, Cracked Corn, Corn- | meal, Scratch Feed, Grit and Charcoal, “Clover” Brand Stock Tonic 

and Sold at all times 

Screened, Lump, and Run-of-mine BITUMINOUS COAL. 

Anything wanted not mentioned here will be gotten on short notice, Come and see us 

  
  
    J. H WEBER, Centre 

Aver Co. 

  

Hall, Pa.|     
  

  

  

passed the Pennsylvania faraiers 
woild not now be paying six times se 
much io the form of tages as onrporate 
sud personal property, Mr. Benson le 
row a candidate Jor eongress In thie 
district, snd if nominated will be 
elected, 
A ——— i ——. p= 

County Baperintendents Fieeted, 

Centre county re-elected D. 0. Et. 
ters sonnty superintendent of schools 
In Mifllin county Lawrence Ruble 
succeeds James F, Willis. Huyder re. 
elected T. A. Htettler, and Clinton 
county gave Ire N. MoOloskey a third 
term, 

A Ht fs MI A AAO SH, 

Grim Tells on the “Old Guard.” 
Democrats need not look far back 

to see what overwhelming disaster 
would overtake them if their organi 
ation were to be returned to the hands 
of the blpartisan tricksters and 
traders, 
Webster Grim, who was named hy 

them for Governor, has himself teat! 
fled to their fncdmpetence and treaeh 
ery. 

This 18 what he gald at a Jabkson 
Day dinner in Philadelphia In 1912: 

“With a» supposed organization be 
kind me that turned out ta be useless 
and worthless, attacked on the flank 

  
  
  

Just Came in,Values 

Slo, 12, Is, I8 & $20, Coats 
Men’s and Boys’ New | 
SUMMER SUITS 

in all styles. Every suit guaranteed 

BOYS’ SUITS 

From $2.00 to $5.00 
MEN'S SUITS | 

From $5.90 to $17.00 

            by those who 1 had reason to believe 
were the friends of the cause for 
which [ stood, | was betrayed and the 
party was betrayed.” 

Is thet the kind of an organization 
\he Democrats of Pennsylvania want?   

25 Ladies’ Newest 
$6.50 to $12.50 

We have all the New | 
STRAW HATS 

for men and boys. 

and priced right. 

SHOES - SLIPPERS 
White Canvas and NuBuck Shoes and 

Slippers are now in, at lowest prices, 

Spring 

      
Latest styles     

 


